band of frequencies that includes 2.4 GHz, and 868 MHz in Europe or 915 MHz in North America. It consumes very low energy and battery can be kept for several years. On the contrary, their typical coverage is around 50 m, although this value could increase, depending on the environment [4] .
However, Bluetooth is open specification for wireless networks based on radiofrequency that operates in the industrial scientific medical frequency band(2 GHz, 4 GHz) forming wireless personal area networks(WPANs). Bluetooth controls its interference and susceptibility to interference by using spectrum modulation. Bluetooth was formalized in the IEEE 802.15.1 standard. In Bluetooth, 79 different channels can coexist, although there are no defined routing capacities for multi-hop wireless sensor network. This technology achieves 100 m of coverage radius, although it consumes higher energy than ZigBee communication and battery can last for several days. The one of advantage of Bluetooth technology over ZigBee in healthcare is smart phone compatibility. Recently all the smart phones have a built-in Bluetooth chip [5] . Therefore, every sensor with Bluetooth communication module attached on the body of a patient can transmit the biomedical data to the mobile phone [6] . This paper presents a mobile healthcare system for the continuous monitoring of patients under their natural physiological states or elderly persons with chronic diseases. Our system is designed specifically for the patients who wear wearable shirts with imbedded ECG sensor with a focus on convenience in daily life of wearer. A small size ECG sensor with Bluetooth communication module is designed and fabricated. The ECG signal evaluation software in Android based smart phone is developed for the health check and the ECG signal variation is tested according to the activities of the wearer such as walking, climbing stairs, stand up and sit down, and so on.
SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
A mobile healthcare(m-healthcare) system which monitors health status and daily life activities of patient or elderly by using wearable ECG sensor alone attached on the body of the wearer is proposed. The m-healthcare allows seamless data analysis and diagnosis. Until now two kinds of mobile healthcare system have been developed. The first one sends the health data from the cellular phone to the internet connected to the server PC. Then, a doctor or caregiver checks the health status of the patient or elderly through internet. The mobile healthcare system is connected continuously to the internet and has to pay expensive data fee. The second one monitors the health status of cellular phone holder by the evaluation and monitoring software of the biomedical signal in the cellular phone. Our mobile healthcare system is the second one and for the patient, elderly or normal person itself who has cellular phone, smart phone or tablet PC such as Galaxytab(Samsung Electronics Co. Ltd., Korea) and ipad(Apple Inc., USA). Fig. 1 shows the proposed architecture of m-healthcare system. The proposed system consists of hardware and software. Hardware consists of ECG module, MCU, smart monitoring device and software consists of application based on Android OS. Fig. 2 shows the hardware part of the proposed Mhealthcare system. Hardware consists of sensor part(ECG module), data process part(MCU, ATmega128), and output part(smart device). ECG sensor is designed to be located at central part of chest in wearable shirts to increase the convenience of ECG measurement in daily life of the wearer.
Hardware
ECG module which can measure ECG signal consists of LPF(Low Pass Filter) circuit, HPF(High Pass Filter) circuit and amplifier circuit. This circuit measures micro current signal from heart. The MCU(8 bits microprocessor of 16 MHz frequency) is responsible for data processing using UART, ADC, Timer/Count functions. The best methods of communication are Bluetooth that can communicate well with smart device. Nowadays most of mobile device such as cellular phone, smart phone, tablet PC has Bluetooth receiver inside. Android application is designed to monitor ECG wave like signal on the monitor. Mobile Healthcare System Based on Bluetooth Medical Device ECG sensor module and MCU are combined to a single battery. Combined board is supplied 3.7 V(500 mAh) from the battery.
Wearable shirt
Fig . 3 shows the designed wearable shirt. Sensing units include tiny, wearable Bluetooth enable devices, such as body sensor node or chest belt, which aggregate and transmit collected vital signs to a smart monitoring device. Thus, the major communication protocol in this system is the Bluetooth wireless network. Indeed, the non-intrusive ECG sensor is necessary to be placed on the patient chest to measure the ECG signals through the body skin. In the design of the wearable shirt, the ECG sensor is attached on a chest belt via two conductive fabric electrodes with the size of 8 cm.
The chest belt is then wrapped around the patient's inner chest part. In other means, the ECG chest belt is integrated into the wearable shirts to measure the ECG signals. The advantage of such design is that the tiny sensor is detachable and can be replaced without required to take off the entire suit. Moreover, the chest belt can hardly fall off due to sweat and has only little variation in frequencydependent impedance. Signals are least likely to be distorted during the measurement. Thus, the designed ECG sensor is essentially suitable for ECG measurement with just a simple attachment on the shirt.
The ECG module size is 2.2 cm 5.8 cm which has similar size to the size of a coin as illustrated in Fig. 4 . This module which designed in laboratory measures the ECG based on general standard induction method which is the "lead 1" in 12-leads ECG. This method detects the potential differences between the right side and the left side of the heart. Basically, the electrode is placed on the right side of the leg to measure the ECG signals based on "lead 1" type 12-leads ECG, but the design ECG module can measure the ECG signals at other body part instead of only on the leg side.
The chest belt electrodes performed signals measurement via analog signal conditioning circuit(ASCC) which is built with an amplifier, a low pass filter(LPF), and a high pass filter(HPF). The LPF and HPF are designed to remove noises resided in the analog signals. The signals are then transmitted to the smartphone device or PC through Bluetooth wireless communication. Fig. 5 depicts the progress flow of ECG measurement. The raw ECG signal is obtained from the ECG module and further processed by the analog signal conditioning circuit. In ASCC, the raw signal is filtered by a HPF with 0.34 Hz cut-off frequency and further amplified by active devices(OPA379, TI Inc., USA) for 27.6 times. After that, the similar process is repeated twice by the LPF with 23.4 Hz cut-off frequency and amplified by 10 times. The raw ECG signal is very weak, so it needs gradational amplification. The signals increased by several steps of filtering and amplifying are clearer than HPF passed signals. The ECG sensor is operated at 3.3 V and able to support several operating modes that consumed minimum of 1 A in sleep mode and maximum of 18 mA in active mode. Table 1 summarized the specification of the designed ECG sensor module.
Microcontroller unit
In the designed ECG sensor module, the microcontroller unit(MCU) board consists of an ATmega128(8 bit microcontroller unit of 16 MHz) microcontroller chip, Bluetooth and battery as illustrated in Fig. 6 Basically the microcontroller chip manipulated various functions including the A/D signals conversion, timer count, and the I/O UART(Bluetooth) port. The ECG module sampling frequency is 8-bits count where an interrupt will be triggered at every specific count of 8-bits. The signal is further converted by A/D conversion circuit for every interrupt occurred.
The ECG signals have a sampling frequency of 100 Hz. By referring to (1), the period for each interrupt time can be calculated and sampling frequency(refer to (2)) can be further computed based on the results obtained in (1) . The variable input values of (1) are 16 MHz for clock frequency, 128 for prescaler and 250 for TNCT. The time period obtained is 0.002s which defined that the interrupt occurred for every 0.002s. In order to produce the 100 sampling frequency, the A/D conversion should perform its task at every 5 interrupt intervals which is 0.01s. The total time for 100 sampling tasks took around 1s. Fig. 7 shows the selected Bluetooth module(FB155BC, Firmtech Co., Korea) which is able to communicate with the Bluetooth-enabled smartphone device once the pairing and connection are successful. The ATmega128 is connected to the Bluetooth via pin 7 (TXD) and pin 8 (RXD) where the signals can be transmitted using 9600 baud rate configuration.
Bluetooth
The ATmega128 is required to send an operating command such as "at-btscan" for the Bluetooth device to start operating. The LED on the MCU will begin to blink if the Bluetooth module is ready to receive the data and the LED will be turn off if Bluetooth module is not applicable. Fig. 8 shows the location of LED on the board for Bluetooth status checking and Table 2 listed the Bluetooth module specification. 
Smartphone device
An Android-based application is developed to receive the ECG signals via Bluetooth communication. The application is implemented in a development kit(HBE-SM5-S4210, Hanback Co., Korea) that runs on an operating system of Android version 2.3.5 version (GingerBread) and it is built upon the design of Galaxy Tab. This device supports various application developments and hardware controlling system to ease the developers in developing the application that suits their needs. Table 3 showed the specifications of HBE-SM5-S4210 development kit.
Software
ECG signal was displayed on the Android-based smartphone device. This means that any user can measure their own ECG signals whenever they have want to if they have a smartphone device [7] . Only simple and basic Fig. 9 shows the screenshot of the application`s respective functions. Basically, the graph will display user ECG signals while user status is shown on the right side of the graph. The application can evaluate the user`s heart rate based on ECG signals. A notification of "normal" is shown if the user`s heartbeat is in normal condition or else "abnormal" will be shown instead, which is illustrated in Fig. 9 The application also allowed user to scan, select, and connect to the ECG sensor by clicking on the "Bluetooth" option at the right bottom of the screen.
The foremost part of the application is the evaluation of the patient's status based on the heartbeat activities that are extracted from the received ECG signals as illustrated in Fig. 10[8] . If signal's width is ranged from 60 ms to 100 ms and R-to-R interval is between 0.8s to 0.9s, it is considered as normal stage and vice versa [9] . Once the abnormal stage is reached, the warning and evaluation results will be displayed on the device screen for patient's review. The application will display a text of "Normal" in green color for normal stage while "Abnormal" in red color for every evaluation process. procedure is required for the Bluetooth connection with the ECG sensors.
Mobile Healthcare System Based on Bluetooth Medical Device
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND RESULT

Experimental methods
Experiments are conducted at the laboratory and nearby areas to validate the flexibility and reliability of the designed ECG wearable shirt. Fig. 11 described the experiment scenarios that are conducted. The participated testers performed four different actions including stand up and sit down (Fig. 11(a) ), walking( Fig. 11(b) ), climbing up and down the stairs (Fig. 11(c) ), as well as run in place (Fig.  11(d) ) by wearing the designed wearable shirt during the experiments. Those testers are able to view their own ECG signals in real-time on the device.
Experimental result
The ECG signals received by performing the above mentioned actions are recorded for further evaluation. The following subsection illustrates the variation in ECG signal in different scenarios. Fig. 12 shows signal distortion during the sit down and stand up motions. The signal distortion is denoted in a white square box in which the Fig. showed the signal distortion in sit down(top) and stand up(bottom) scenario respectively.
Sitting down and standing up
Walking on corridor
The ECG signals are not affected by the walking scenarios as shown in Fig. 13 . It illustrated that the walking motion artifact can be easily removed by the ECG sensor module itself.
Climbing stairs
Similar to the first scenarios, there are signal distortion occurred in the climbing stairs scenarios as well. Fig. 14(a) illustrated the signal distortion during climbing up motions and Fig. 14(b) showed the distortion during climbing down motion. 
